
QUALIFICATIONS / EDUCATION 

Advocate & Solicitor, Singapore, 2019 

LLB (Hons), Singapore Management University, 2017 

MATTER EXPERIENCE

Insolvency

 Successfully represented the Judicial Managers of HTL International Holdings Pte Ltd (“HTL”) in 
the Singapore High Court and Court of Appeal in Singapore’s first case concerning section 227R 
of the Companies Act (Cap. 50);

 Successfully applied to place former mainboard-listed sofa maker, HTL International Holdings Pte 
Ltd, under judicial management. The judicial managers carried out an internal restructuring of the 
subsidiaries and successfully divested its stake in the various subsidiaries for a total of US$100 
million resulting in a capital surplus after payment of all outstanding debts owed to creditors;

 Acting for the appointed liquidator of Global Sports Commerce Pte. Ltd., a company in the business 
of providing technology and consulting solutions to the sporting and entertainment industry, in 
insolvency;

 Acted for the Mary Chia group of companies in insolvency proceedings relating to a joint venture 
dispute

Commercial Disputes (Litigation / Arbitration)

 Acted as assisting counsel for a Singapore incorporated fund management company in Singapore 

High Court litigation against former directors and employees for breaches of fiduciary duties and 

implied terms of their relevant employment contracts; 

 Acted as assisting counsel for a Singapore incorporated fund management company in Singapore 

High Court litigation commenced by the former founder of the company for various declaratory 

reliefs; 

 Successfully obtained a stay of proceedings in favour of arbitration for the Chief Executive Officer 

of a Singapore incorporated food and beverage company; 

 Acted as assisting counsel for a wholly owned subsidiary of a Chinese state-owned enterprise in 

arbitration proceedings to claim for breaches of a Sale and Purchase Agreement;  

 Acted as assisting counsel for former directors and founders of a Singapore-based technology 

company with principal activities in research & development, sales & marketing of innovative bio-

monitoring devices for hypertension and related illnesses in arbitration proceedings to claim for 

outstanding loans and salaries owed to them by the company;  

 Acted as assisting counsel for a former director in a Singapore High Court claim for defamation; 



 Acted as assisting counsel for an independent expert services and litigation consulting organization 

in a Singapore High Court suit relating to claims of conspiracy and inducing a breach of contract; 

 Acted for the director and executive chairman of a Singapore incorporated shipping company in a 

Court of Appeal matter relating to a breach of a best endeavors clause contained in a letter of 

support. 

Employment

 Acting for the Managing Director of the Singapore branch of a multinational insurance services 

company in a Singapore High Court matter commenced against her by her employer seeking 

declaratory relief; 

 Acted for an organization that is part of one of the largest global food companies in the world in a 

Singapore High Court suit commenced by a former employee in relation to a claim for breach of the 

terms of his exit agreements; 

 Acted for an independent services and litigation consulting organization and successfully resisted 

an injunction application commenced against them by an employee’s ex-employer for an alleged 

breach of restrictive covenants  

 Acted for the Executive Vice President of a video technology provider in her departure from the 

company and assisted with negotiations relating to the departure 

 Acting for the Managing Director of a registered fund management company in her departure from 

the company and assisted with negotiations relating to the departure 

 Acted for the Head of Legal of an international commodity trading business in a Singapore High 

Court suit involving a claim by him for his bonus payment

Disciplinary and regulatory matters 

 Acted for a senior medical professional in relation to complaints made to the Singapore Medical 

Council which resulted in the successful dismissal of the complaints. 

APPOINTMENTS

Jonas is a member of the Law Society and Singapore Academy of Law. 


